WASHED AWAY
Words and Music by: Derek Johnson, Gabe Kossol
Key of G • 105 BPM • 4/4

Intro:  |  G - - - | - - - - |

Verse 1:  |  G - - - | D/F# - - - | Em - - - | - - - - |
Your love and acceptance. They have changed my reflection.
 |  G - - - | D/F# - - - | Em - - - | - - - - |
How I feel Your excitement. Your overflowing passion.
 |  G - - - | D/F# - - - | Em - - - | - - - - |
Your beauty for ashes has brought me to life.
 |  G - - - | D/F# - - - | Em - - - | G/B - - - | G
Open my eyes to Your kingdom to peer into Your heart.

Chorus 1:  |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - Em - - |
Oh Your love and Your mighty waters. I’m washed away in it, I’m overcome.
 |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - - - |
Streams of mercy poured out upon me. And I just can’t get enough.

Verse 2:  |  G - - - | D/F# - - - | Em - - - | - - - - |
Your hope is guiding all that my heart is finding.
 |  G - - - | D/F# - - - | Em - - - | C - - - |
It’s becoming clearer, Lord that Your kingdom’s nearer.
 |  G - - - | D/F# - - - | Em - - - | - - - - |
There is a greater glory that’s starting to rise.
 |  G - - - | D/F# - - - | Em - - - | G/B - - - |
As all of heaven and earth start to collide.

Chorus 2:  |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - Em - - |
Oh Your love and Your mighty waters. I’m washed away in it, I’m overcome.
 |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - - - |
Streams of mercy poured out upon me. And I just can’t get enough.
 |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - Em - - |
Now I’m dancing in living waters. I’m washed away in it I’m overcome.
 |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - - - |
Hearing Your freedom calling me deeper. And I just can’t get enough.

Bridge:  |  Em - - - | C - - - - | G - - - | D - - - |
Play 2x:  |  Em - - - | C - - - - | G - - - | D - - - |
Washed away. All my stains. Forever I am changed.
 |  Em - - - | C - - - - | G - - - | D - - - :|
Washed away. In Your grace. New life has broke my chains.
 |  D - - - |

Chorus 3:  |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - Em - - |
 |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - - - |
 |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - Em - - |
 |  C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - - - |

Bridge:  |  Em - - - | C - - - - | G - - - | D - - - |
Play 2x:  |  Em - - - | C - - - - | G - - - | D - - - :|
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| D - - - |

Chorus 4: | C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D - Em - - |
| C - - - | D - - - | C - - - | D - - - |
| C - - - | D - Em - - | C - - - | D |
WASHED AWAY
Words and Music by: Derek Johnson, Gabe Kossol
Key of G • 105 BPM • 4/4

Intro:        | 1 - - - | - - - - |  
Verse 1:     | 1 - - - | 5/7 - - - | 6 - - - | - - - - |  
Your love and acceptance. They have changed my reflection.
| 1 - - - | 5/7 - - - | 6 - - - | - - - - |  
How I feel Your excitement. Your overflowing passion.
| 1 - - - | 5/7 - - - | 6 - - - | - - - - |  
Your beauty for ashes has brought me to life.
| 1 - - - | 5/7 - - - | 6 - - - | 1/3 - - - |  
Open my eyes to Your kingdom to peer into Your heart.

Chorus 1:    | 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - |  
Oh Your love and Your mighty waters. I’m washed away in it, I’m overcome.
| 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - - - |  
Streams of mercy poured out upon me. And I just can’t get enough.

Verse 2:     | : 1 - - - | 5/7 - - - | 6 - - - | - - - - |  
Your hope is guiding all that my heart is finding.
| 1 - - - | 5/7 - - - | 6 - - - | 4 - - - |  
It’s becoming clearer, Lord that Your kingdom’s nearer.
| 1 - - - | 5/7 - - - | 6 - - - | - - - - |  
There is a greater glory that’s starting to rise.
| 1 - - - | 5/7 - - - | 6 - - - | 1/3 - - - |  
As all of heaven and earth start to collide.

Chorus 2:    | 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - |  
Oh Your love and Your mighty waters. I’m washed away in it, I’m overcome.
| 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - - - |  
Streams of mercy poured out upon me. And I just can’t get enough.
| 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - |  
Now I’m dancing in living waters. I’m washed away in it I’m overcome.
| 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - - - |  
Hearing Your freedom calling me deeper. And I just can’t get enough.

Bridge:      | :  6 - - - | 4 - - - | 1 - - - | 5 - - - |  
Washed away. All my stains. Forever I am changed.
|  6 - - - | 4 - - - | 1 - - - | 5 - - - :|  
Washed away. In Your grace. New life has broke my chains.
|  5 - - - |  

Chorus 3:    | 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - |  
| 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - - - |  
| 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - |  
| 4 - - - | 5 - 6 - - | 4 - - - | 5 - - - |  

Bridge:      | :  6 - - - | 4 - - - | 1 - - - | 5 - - - |  
Play 2x:     |  6 - - - | 4 - - - | 1 - - - | 5 - - - :|  
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|  5 - - - |

Chorus 4:  
|  4 - - - |  5 - 6 - - |  4 - - - |  5 - 6 - - |
|  4 - - - |  5 - 6 - - |  4 - - - |  5 - - - |
|  4 - - - |  5 - - - |  4 - - - |  5 - |
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VERSE 1
G D/F# Em
Your love and acceptance. They have changed my reflection.
G D/F# Em C
Your beauty for ashes has brought me to life.
G D/F# Em
How I feel Your excitement. Your overflowing passion.
G D/F# Em G/B
Open my eyes to Your kingdom to peer into Your heart.

CHORUS
C D Em C D Em
Oh Your love and Your mighty waters. I’m washed away in it, I’m overcome.
C D Em C D
Streams of mercy poured out upon me. And I just can’t get enough.
C D Em C D Em
Now I’m dancing in living waters. I’m washed away in it I’m overcome.
C D Em C D
Hearing Your freedom calling me deeper. And I just can’t get enough.

VERSE 2
G D/F# Em
Your hope is guiding all that my heart is finding.
G D/F# Em C
There is a greater glory that’s starting to rise.
G D/F# Em
It’s becoming clearer, Lord that Your kingdom’s nearer.
G D/F# Em G/B
As all of heaven and earth start to collide.

BRIDGE
Em C G D
Washed away. All my stains. Forever I am changed.
Em C G D
Washed away. In Your grace. New life has broke my chains.